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Fall is Here!
We Wish Continued Health 

to You and Your Family!

CORNER ANIMAL
HOSPITAL

Caring for Dogs & Cats

24 Woods Corner Road • Setauket
(ROUTE 25A & NICOLLS ROAD)

(631) 941–3500
Serving the Community Since 2000

OPEN 7 DAYS

DOROTHY HAYES, VMD 
JUDY LOMBARDI-DANIELS, VMD • SARAH REED, VMD
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KYLE@TBRNEWSMEDIA.COM

Local restaurant owners have reached out to 
regional officials sa ing the e  or  tate i-
uor uthorit  inspections meant to determine 

if the re compl ing ith state mandates ha e 
become more than e cessi e, but actuall  dam-
aging to their businesses.

 letter dated ug.  sa ing ust that as 
signed b  ort efferson illage, ort eff cham-
ber of commerce and  leaders and sent to 

e in a , president of the ong sland sso-
ciation. t as also copied to ount  ecuti e 

te e ellone  and ara ong orth, region-
al director of mpire tate e elopment. etter 

riters argued that the  inspections ha e 
put too much onus on restaurants hen the re 
barel  struggling to get b .

lease reali e e totall  agree that inspec-
tions need to ta e place and stri e to ha e our

business o ners here operate in full compli-
ance,  the letter reads. o e er, e are con-
cerned that o eremphasis is being put on our 
restaurants  rather than the bars that remain 
open after the itchens are closed and continue 
to ser e alcohol until  a.m.

The letter further states that restaurant own-

ers ha e seen groups of four come in at a time, 
usuall  around dinnertime, sometimes not 
sho ing , ith one armed ith a pistol and 

earing a bulletproof est.
ames uciano, the o ner of  obster 

ouse, said he has personall  seen  inspec-
tions come through fi e times ithin a da  
period at about  p.m. each time. he agents, 
though courteous, informed him that the  ere 
not from the  but from a e  or  tate 

olice tas  force.  group of men, one armed, 
strolling into an eating area hen people are 
sitting do n for dinner does not ma e a good 
impression on diners, he argued.

 am not certain that is the perception that 
e ant the general public to see,  uciano 

said.  stressed to them that this as border-
line harassment.

 obster ouse is not the onl  local bar or 
restaurant that s e perienced a hea  hand ith 
inspections. ne unior s p coast emplo ee 
related seeing a massi e number of inspections 
in ust t o ee s. anfords otel  arina has 
been pre iousl  cited for  iolations ul   
as ell, according to state documents.

hough he said he has not heard from the in-
spectors since ust before the letter as sent, he 
and other business o ners ha e e perienced the 
stress of constant inspections.

e  or  tate has, according to the latest 
numbers as of ug. , suspended the li uor li-
censes for  businesses for not compl ing ith 

 regulations, though the ast ma orit  
ere businesses centered in the fi e e  or  
it  boroughs. ater, o . ndre  uomo  

announced ept.  that se en bars and restaurants 
in e  or  state had their licenses re o ed. 

i e of those ere from uffol  ount .
he number of inspections, ho e er, has et 

to slo  do n. he go ernor s office announced 
 and e  or  tate olice tas  force 

members isited ,  establishments ust on 
ept. . er the go ernor s near dail  reports, 

inspectors conduct at least se eral hundred 
inspections dail .

n order to carr  out reopening and  
guidelines enforcement, e  or  has been 
bro en up into regional economic de elopment 
councils. he local tas  force, or control room  
contains members of the , ellone, assau 

ount  ecuti e aura urran , among 
others. t is captained b  ong orth.

t s a balancing act, tr ing to eep business-
es health  hile a oiding a resurgence of the 

irus that ould surel  shut these businesses 
do n for good. s a  said he recei ed 

ort eff illage s letter and has brought it up 
to members of the control room, hom he said 

ere entirel  s mpathetic to the issues restau-
rants ere ha ing. a , ho has been at the 
forefront of ong sland s reopening plan from 
the start, said hearing that armed and armored 
indi iduals ha e helped conduct inspections 
concerned e er one sitting at their dail  ideo 
control center meetings.

t s impossible for them to inspect e er  
restaurant and bar, because there s ust so man  
of them, so  thin  the  ere ma ing some 
restaurants sort of the poster children for  if ou 
don t compl , ou face some significant penal-
ties,  a  said.  thin  it as important that 

ord did get out there so some businesses ould 
compl . e all no  ith e er  t pe of catego-
r  ith e er  business, ou ha e good gu s and 
ou ha e a couple nuc leheads ho don t obe  

b  the rules and the  ruin it for others.
e said he and others did appreciate the il-

lage officials  idea of focusing more on inspec-
tions of bars open in the earl  morning hours 
instead of ee da  dinner time.

hough at the same time, a  said he and 
the local control room are onl  reall  in ad i-
sor  positions, and it ould re uire change on 
the state le el to trul  impact the rate of current 
inspections.

ither a , restaurants still remain in a tough 
spot, and uciano said he and so man  others 
continue to struggle.

ur landlords and endors don t ta e s,  
the  obster ouse o ner said. e e done 
e er thing that has been as ed. he numbers 
are a  lo er than the  ere. t s been o er si  
months. e can t hang on that much longer, e 
are on a sin ing ship.

County
Restaurants Say Harsh SLA Inspections Have Dampened Business/Morale

‘I think they were making 
some restaurants sort of 
the poster children for: 
if you don’t comply, you 
face some significant 
penalties.’

—Kevin Law

PJ Lobster House is just one of several local businesses whose owners say inspectors have repeatedly shown up to the 
restaurant around dinner time in a small, two-week period. Photo by Kyle Barr 


